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    In the recent ten years, the prevalence and development of internet impel the era 
web 1.0 which based on net interconnection upgrade to era web 2.0 and gradually 
evolve to era web 3.0.The butterfly effect of this internet revolution is growing, the 
produce of information is no longer confined to an institution or a group, everyone 
can be its producer, and everyone can be an information consumer, the boundary of 
producer and consumer become blurred. As an invisible production, information is a 
hot spot which chased by many people, the holding of information equal to the 
holding of the cutting-edge and the future of business. In this era, a totally new mode 
of producing and consuming is leading people to a new media stage, which is ‘we 
media’. The strong interactivity and the timeliness along with the convenience of we 
media are welcomed by normal people, media people and marketing people. We 
media is appreciated by enterprises and organizations for its fast and efficient 
interaction and special personal experience and these features of we media lead to a 
high autonomy, which could cause different mode of the commercialization. 
   The emergence of a new industry doesn’t come from nowhere, it contains a 
certain kind of inevitability. Necessity cause demand, and the demand produce 
motivation, the nature of an economic people is chasing profit, the same situation 
applies to we media industry. In this era, we media sell information and influence. The 
way to sell these “production”and the way to transfer information to profit, is called 
the commercialization of we media. The commercialization of we media is must and 
inevitable, which is the only way to achieve a sustainable development. There are 
many ways to achieve commercialization, which depend on the features of different 
we media, after specifying its own features, can we media choose a right mode to 
make profits. On the other hand, the low threshold of this industry lead to a series of 
bottlenecks, only if those bottlenecks be broken, can we media have a better 
circumstance to develop itself. 
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    全文一共由六章构成：   






    第四章是对论题的深入探究，基于对事实的分析，辩证地看待自媒体的商业
化，引出文章的中心问题，展开讨论。 





























    另一方面，文章试图构建自媒体主流商业模式的微观模型，从理论的角度找
出一系列影响自媒体进行商业决策的因素，这也是一个较新的尝试。 





































自媒体这一概念最初是出现在 2003 年研究者 Bowman 与 Willis 所做的一个
关于个人媒体的研究报告“we media”中，另一次出现则是美国作家 Gillmor 在
2004年发表的著作“We the Media”,这之后其他关于“we media”这个概念的研究和
发展，基本都是在这三位学者的研究基础上进行的。通常我们把“we media”翻译
成自媒体。Shayne 和 Willis 的研究是从新闻媒体领域的角度出发的，他们指出通
过自媒体，普通大众可以传播新闻、观点、表达自己的想法，这是一种全新的新
闻传播方式，人们不再局限于被动地在固定时间固定地点接收新闻，而是将传统
的自上而下的广播（Brodcast: Top-down news）转变为自下而上的互播（Intercast: 







图 1.1 传播模式——广播 
 



















图 1.2 传播模式——互播 
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